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4. Enterprises of a Contracting State, the capital of which is wholly or partly owned

or controlled, dircty or indirectly, by one or more residents of the other Contracting

State, shal flot be subjccted in thefirst-mentioncd State to any taxation or any

requirement connected therewith which is other or more burdensome than the taxation and

connected rcquirements to which other similar enterprises of the first-mentioned State, the

capital of which is wbolly or parUy owncd or controllcd, direcdy or indircUy, by one or

more residents of a third State, are or may be subjected.

5. Tu tItis Article, thc term "taxation« means taxes which are Uic subject of tItis

Convention.

Article 25

Mutual Agmement Procedur

1. Where a person considers that Uic actions of one or bath of thc Contracting States

resuit or will resuit for hins in taxation not in accordance with thc provisions of this

Convention, hoe may, irrespective of the remedies provided by thc domestic law of Uiose

States, addrcss to Uic competent authority of Uic Contracting State of whicb hie is a
resident an application in writing stating Uic grounds for claiming Uhc revision of suh»

taxation. To bc admissible, Uic said application nius bc submitted within two years from

dSc fini notification of Uic action which gives risc to taxation not in accordance wbU thc

Convention.

2. The competent autbority referrcd ta in paragraph 1sbaUl endeavour, if Uic

objection appears ta it t be justifled and if il la not itself able ta arrive at à satisfactory

solution, ta resolve thc case by mutuai agreement with Uic competent autbity of the

other Contracting State, with a view ta the avoidance of taxation not in accordanc with

Ico Convention.

3. A Contracting State shal sot, aftoe tun expiiy of Uic dim limit provkied in kts
national laws and, lnamny casc, alter five years fros Uic end of t taxable pe in ni
which thc inconie concerncd bas acmrud, hcrem e itax base of a resident Of cuber of
the Contracting States by including thercin items of income wbich bave also becs cbargcdl

ta tax in the other Contracting State. Ths paragraph shaD] not apply in the case of frac&
wilfui default or ncglcct

4. Ilc competent aiutiorities of Uic Cootracting States shafl endeavour ta resolve by
mutual agreement auy difficulties or doubts ariulng as ta Uie interprewlton or application

of thc Convention.


